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WORLD OF DANCE & U‐JAM FITNESS JOIN FORCES
TO CREATE THE NEXT GENERATION DANCE FITNESS COMMUNITY
World of Dance U‐Jam combines urban dance and high‐energy music for a completely new and
unique workout experience
Los Angeles, Calif. (June 3, 2019) – The global sensa on, World of Dance, is now expanding its
ecosystem into the $87 billion ﬁtness industry. World of Dance is teaming up with
interna onally‐recognized urban dance ﬁtness program, U‐Jam Fitness, taking the ﬁtness
industry by storm with World of Dance U‐Jam, an energe c, community‐based ﬁtness program
that combines urban dance with high‐energy music to get the heart rate up, body moving, and
sweat ﬂowing ‐‐ all while having fun.
The energe c rou nes are inspired by the world’s best dancers, choreographers and stars from
the hit TV show. In addi on to making exercise fun, World of Dance U‐Jam is choreographed for
ALL ﬁtness levels no ma er the age or ﬁtness level. The dance ﬁtness program cul vates a social
environment where students feel a sense of community and connec on.
"This exci ng joint venture has brought together World of Dance's cri cally acclaimed dance
community and U‐Jam Fitness' renowned urban dance ﬁtness program to create a new ﬁtness
movement never seen before," said Ma hew Everi , World of Dance CEO. "It's an exhilara ng
ﬁtness experience that makes you forget you're working out and ensures students walk out of
every class dripping in sweat and with glowing smiles."
World of Dance U‐Jam is led by the same execu ves who built World of Dance into a global
phenomenon and hit TV show, along with U‐Jam Fitness founders Susy C. Marks and her
husband Ma “DJ Makaio” Marks. Leading trainers and educators will also assist to recruit top
instructors from all over the world and oﬀer a new level of world‐class support to assure
instructor success inside and outside of the class.
“World of Dance U‐Jam is an authen c and innova ve dance ﬁtness regimen taught by both
dancers and non‐dancers in a ﬁtness environment where the students are the stars,” said Susy C.
Marks, co‐founder of U‐Jam Fitness. "I am very excited to help create a ﬁtness program that is
proven to create a posi ve environment of community and inclusivity.”
World of Dance U‐Jam is making their debut at the 2019 IDEA World Conven on in Anaheim, CA
from June 26th‐ 30th. The conven on will kick oﬀ with a special performance by World of Dance
celebrity dancers at the IDEA opening party, followed by an exhibi on and par cipa ng mashup
classes during the conven on. World of Dance U‐Jam will also be hi ng the ground with an
audi on tour throughout N. America searching for the next up and coming dancers,
choreographers and dance ﬁtness instructors to be a part of the growing movement. Audi ons

will be held during the World of Dance Regional Qualifying Compe
Season 3 Television Tour at select gym partner loca ons.

ons and the World of Dance

What began in 2008 as a single event is now a con nent‐spanning, tour de force of human spirit
and sick dance moves, encompassing a #1 Network TV show on NBC with superstar judges
Jennifer Lopez, NE‐YO and Derek Hough, a #1 YouTube network, Online Magazine, and two live
global tours. World of Dance is taking ﬁtness to the next level with World of Dance U‐Jam.
About World of Dance
World of Dance is the world’s largest dance entertainment community. We inspire, empower and
celebrate a crea ve movement that unites and li s the human spirit through the universal
language of dance. Our goal is to embrace, engage and develop the next genera on through the
power of expression while providing a stage for the most elite dancers in the world. We
represent the culture, ar stry, athle cism, soul, and swag of dance. For more informa on, visit
www.worldofdance.com.
About World of Dance U‐Jam
Transforming lives by discovering purpose, building a diverse community, and inspiring acts of
peace, love, unity, and acceptance. An electrifying cardio workout choreographed by the ho est
urban dancers and beats for a fun, addic ve workout for all levels! Visit
www.worldofdanceﬁtness.com to ﬁnd a class or get more informa on to become an instructor.
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